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Scholarship and Rushing
Discussed by Fraternities

Arts Grads
May Obtain
School Jobs

On the Social Side:

Last Weekend Filled
With Parties, Picnics Rosen and Dick Kelley.

They discussed the import-
ance of rushing the UniverGraduating liberal art stu- -

This last weekend of thei Saturday dents are being urged to in- -

YES to Sponsor
Show Saturday

The Lincoln Youth Employ-

ment Service will sponsor a
teen show Saturday in Per-shin-g

Auditorium.
Lincoln high school stu-

dents will present skits simi-

lar to those presented in Coed
Folies.

Theme of the show is "Im-
agination." Skits depicting
the past, present and future
will be presented. The Kalin
Twins, a vocal group, also
will be featured at the show.

Fraternity men discussed
scholarship Tuesday aft-

ernoon and rushing Wednes-
day in the second and third
of the Greek Week confer-
ence series.

The scholarship group
which met at the Kappa Sig--

sity first, the Greek system
second, and lastly the indi
vidual fraternities.

Scholarship
Rules Given

Rhodes Scholarship elec-

tions have been recently an-

nounced, with the elections to
be held in December. Scholar-b-e

held in December. Scholars-

-elect will enter Oxford
University in October, 1960.

Eligibility rules include: 1)

being a citizen of the United
States for at least five years
and uamarried; 2) between
the ages of 18 and 24 on Oc-

tober 1, 1959 ; 3) must have
junior standing at the time of
application; 4) must receive
official endorsement of the
University.

Literary and scholastic abil-
ity, physical vigor, qualities

actual school year is filled Sigma Kappa, tea honoring 'vestigate job possibilities in
with house parties, parties Imiss Hill 10 am high caliber private schools,
honoring seniors and picnics.!' ,', 1 There is a great demand
Next weekend just before ex-- 1,

Fedde Hal1' orphans partyfor liberal arts graduates in
ams may not look so bright. ?:"t' the private school field, ac- -

Friday !f Aipl,a .Gamma Rh' spmg cording to Miss Mary Abell

It was the opinion of the
discussion group that week
end rushing was effective andma nouse came up, with a
should be opened for all week

4 tS . T"i . "Uw V Vr,. , Watson, director of the Co- - ends for out of town high.vipna rm, spring party,: Lieua lau Delia, .waveiic r,,r f, To,.h
school seniors.

suggested plan for raising the
all fraternity average. Under
this program each fraternity
man would be assessed $1

and this money would go into
an award fund.

ers. The rush chairmen stressed
6: JO p.m. house party, 8 p.m.

Residence Halls, spring' Phi Gamma Delta,
dance, 8:30 p.m. Island Party, 9 p.m.

Fiji

Summer Post"This is the height of the
placement season for schools
throughout the country,"

the importance of adequately
informing parents of frater-
nity activities. They discussed

Selleck Quadrangl.e record1 ineta Al Picnic. 5 P m
At the end of the semester,Sundayhop, 8 p.m. RagOpen onthe fund would be divided ap a possible IFC weekend to

propriately between the first, which all high school senior

Miss Watson said,
turna- -

Beginning salaries range
from $3,000 to $4,500, depend-seni- or

ing on qUaufcations. Students

Delta Delta Delta,
jbout picnic. 5:30 p.m.
i Kappa Alpha Theta,
brunch.

" 1
of manhood and exhibition ofmen woiild be invited.

Impartial Assignment
secona ana mira nouses m
the order of percentage of

interested in further informa- -
scholastic improvement.

In the percentage system,

Applications for business
manager of the Summer Ne-

braskan are being accepted
at the School of Journalism
office."

The position pays $200 for
the summer.

Applications are due May
20.

raising me average irom a

They would be impartially
assigned to stay at a certain
house. The weekend would be
set up with open houses and
dinners so that a senior could
get a good idea of the frater

moral force of charactre are
a few of the required qualities
for the scholarship.

Applications must be hand-
ed in to Dean Walter Wright
in 204 Burnett by October 5.
Any further information can
be obtained at the Dean's

Tn P tion regarding such job op- -

I P'm' portunites may contact:
Alpha Gamma dateSigma, The cooperative Bureau for

dinner, 6.30 p.m Teachers, 22 East 42nd St.,Farm House, pledge picnic N y k Cit
for actives, 4 p.m. i

rop judging
Planned Friday

The annual Crops Judging
and Identification Contest,
sponsored by the Agronomy
Club, will be held at 3:15 a.m.
Friday in Room 244, Keira
Hall.

The contest is divided into
two divisions, the junior di-

vision for those that have
taken or are taking Agron-
omy 3, and the freshman di-

vision for those that have
taken or are taking Agron

4 to 5 would not be counted
as highly as raising from a
5 to a 6, etc.

The scholarship conference
was conducted by the IFC
scholarship committee head-
ed by Brent Chambers.

The Phi Kappa Psi house
iUROI

nity system at Nebraska.
The panel . said they felt

that informing nishees about
some house's hotboxing and
spiking practices before they
went through rush week
would help to eliminate these

Fulbright
Applications
Available

Miss Universe
Deadline Today
piano recital Friday at 4 p.m.
responding secretary is Alan

Today is the deadline for
fraternities to submit en-

tries in the June 20 Miss
Universe contest.

Eleven fraternities have

was the scene or the rushing
panel headed by Chuck Sta- -

KUON-T- V

Friday
3:30 Children'! Corner
6 Evening Prelude,
6:30 TV Claasroom
7 Frontiera of HealUl
7:30 Keyboard Conversations
I Channel II Presents

Brietinc Session

Dublin ts Hm Iran Carhthif Africa
to Sweden You're ccompeaiiea
not kerned ramd. Collet
only. Also short trips.

EUROPE SUMMER TOURS
2SI Sequoia (Bel C). Pasadena, Cal

cey. Bill McQulstan, Jerry activities.
Applications for Fulbright

omy l. land Inter-America- n Cultural
Trophies will be presented i Convention (IACC) awards Prokop Is 3rd Nominee

For 'Outstanding' Award
are now available, according submitted their candidatesxo me tirst place winners in Hmymto tne International Educa-- ! s ar.

SUNDAY
ENDS

TUESDAY
OKN 7 PM.

tions Institute.
each division by the Nebras-
ka Crop Improvement Asso-
ciation. Medals and ribbons
will be awarded for the next
seven places in each division.

confront many people o n
About 900 Fulbright scholar-

ships for graduate study or
EXTRA TERRIFIC TOGETHER

Latest student nomination
for the Outstanding Nebras-ka- n

award is Robert Prokop.
Prokop is a graduate stu-

dent in chamistry. He i s
working on his doctorate.

Lab Assistant

pwwHnmmtimimiinmmfflmm'mi'iimnnHS SHE KISSED,

tMeflilSTUS

research in 27!
different countries and
scholarships for study inj
Latin America under the'
IACC are offered for the 1960- - j

1961 academic year. ;

Co m p 1 e t e d applications

Contestants will appear
in both bathing suit and
evening gown for the judg-
ing which will determine
Nebraska's entry in the
Palm Beach Miss Universe
contest.

Sponsoring fraternities
and their candidates will be
revealed In Monday's

Entries should be in to
John Hoerner at the DU
house by 5:00 p.m. today.

KHW,
He has been a laboratory

assistant and a tutor, accord-
ing to his letter of

Tonitt Ends Sat.
COMEDY RIOT

BuIIVB ;
fed CMi a

CLAWED AND

CARESSED

Cat
On a
Hot

Tin Roof

campus. Moreover, his out-

look on education has aided
many people in their quest
for higher knowledge," the
letter said.

It continued: "He is aca-
demically proficient in sev-

eral languages, a scholar and
a sportsman. In short, he is
a very unusual person f
high caliber."

Dick Shugrue, Dwaine Rog-g- e,

John Kinnier and Prof.
Robert Knoll also have been
nominated for the award.

Deadline for letters of nom-
ination is May 20 at 5 p.m.j

sOF ANY YEAR

must be filed with Harold E. j

Wise, Fulbright advisor, on
or before Oct. 30, 1959.

The Fulbright scholarships
cover travel, tuition, books
and maintenance for the one
academic vear.

Prokop has been active in
intramural sports, having
been named to the

basketball team four
KTROiHome Ec Group It j. Lil A

-- 2ND TERRIFIC HIT!- -Countries participating in Pjcks Saveiier times. He has written a col
umn for the Daily NebrasJane S a v e n e r has been ka!), is active in Masons,announced as new president! VScottish Rite, Shrine, Sportsof O rn irrnn

Letters should be sent to the
Daily Nebraskan office,
Room 20 in the Union.mans Club and "many organ

1 ?3721i'i

uie prugiam inciuue:
ArReMma. Australia. Auftria. Belriura

ind Luxembourg. Bran, Burma. Chile.
China. Denmark. Kcuador, Finland.
Fiance, German. Greece. Iceland. a.

Iran. Italy. Japan. Netherlands.
Sew Zealand. Norway. Peru. Philippine.
Spain. Turkey and the Inited Kingdom.

Awards for study in Ireland
are also available under an
arrangement similar to hte
Fulbright Program.

The IACC program makes
one or more awards avail- -

sI 2ND TERRIFIC HIT

Nu. home
economi c s
h o n orary.

Mary Vrba
was elected
vice presi-
dent: F a v e

able for graduate study in the Oeltjen, sec- -

izations also in the downtown
area."

Prokop's interest in school
"is unquestionably high",
said the letter.

Good Personality
"As an individual, "porky'

is well-know- n as a tremen-
dous personality on campus
and is highly thought of by
his many friends and coll-
eagues. His advice is sought
after with a great deal of
regularity of problems which

limuwuig Latin American retarv AirsEis-i- I'll countries Grace Hil-- d

e n brand,
treas u r e r;

Bolivia. Brazil. Chile, Colombia. I

Costa Rica. Cuba, the Dominican Re-- j
public, Ecuador. Guatemala, Haiti. Hon-
duras. Mexico, Nicaragua. Panama.
Paraguay. Pern and Venezuela.

IACC scholarships cover !

Savener i mmand BettyiS
transportation, tuition and
partial to full maintenance.

Further information may

Mann, editor.
Miss Mann was chosen offi-

cial delegate to the 22nd Omi-cro- n

Nu Conclave at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin June
mk. magooi mmamm ' be obtained from Wise. Ar Union

mm I W ring
j Float Wins

The Ag Union float took
first place in the Western
Day parade last week.

More than s i x hundred

Piano Recital
Planned Friday

Glenda Klein will give a
piano recita Fridat at 4 p.m.
in the Union Ballroom

in 1m iri uv u wn i II-7&- ! us nrTPhorses and numerous floats
On her program will be participated in the parade,

two Sonatas by Scarlatti, a "Fishing For a New ta

by Beethoven, Hinde- - ion" was the title of the win-mith- 's

Third Sonata and ning float which was built by
Fantaisie by Chopin. all of the Ag Union commit--

Miss Klein has participated tees. Replicas of the old Ag
in many University musical Union and proposed new Un--

Saturday May 16th

activities.SW11 N
SKATE 1M

ion were highlights of the
float as two couples, one
dressed in an old fashioned
swim suit and one in mod-
ern swim wear, tended a fishL

jpond.

DANCING
SATURDAY NITE, MAY U
Mickey Kull, Orch.

Coming Nextt Sat.
Dave Kav'rtch, Orch.

NEW THRILLS
MORE FUN THAN EVER

I! A Coup lea Orris-

$1.00 &.

!ieip Cornhusker
Ready Monday

No more Cornhuskers will
be issued until 12:30 on
Monday and Wednesday.
The yearbooks are being
given out in the basement
of the Union.

A student must have a re-

ceipt or a Ftudent i d. to
pick up his Cornhusker.

""li frvfi iiJ I
.E list Bilk

V J 70 tmmmm
- far Rm. Pfc.

I You're Busted and Disgusted.
! t .

WW V
1

I ( Am vYou Heed a For Sale Wan!t Ad
' i

ft
Remember Want Ads Pay

THE TAREYTON RING
1 da. 2 da. 1 da. 4 daNo. Words

.. daji

Tareytsn's Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:

L It combinet an efficient pun
white outer filter...

1 with I unique Inner finer of

ACTIVATED CHARC0AI . . . Wtlidl hit
been definitely proved to make the
$moke of a cigarette milder anj
imoother.

Insert tin ad ...
s

EnrloMl find .

M0 40 .65 .85 1.00
11-1- 5 50 .80 1.05 1.25
16-2- 0 60 .95 1.25 1.45
21-2- 5 70 1.10 1.45 1.65
25-3-0 80 1.25 1.65 1.85

MARKS THE REAL THING!

Hooray for college students I They're
making new Dual Filter Tareyton
the big smoke on American campuses !

Are you part of this movement?
If so, thanks. If not. try 'em I

nn
Mail or bring t

Doily Nebroskan Cffict

Koom 29, Student Union

or call 27631 IxU 4226

r 4227
NEW DUAL FILTER ICITcVCOn

" ' 4 ... ' T 'I


